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"f125 SUS CHRIST I1fiJVjùLER"

A QUJAINTr aid wvritcr once said: fiWere
the hlighcst licaveni ry pulpit, the

wliolc hast of the rcdecmcd my auidicsnc, aid
cternit>' nîy day, Jestis alanle should bc my
text." Sa by the plirase at UIl hcand or this
article P'aul fixics attcntion flot an sanie sys.
tcrn cf thcology, flot on sorte doctrine about
Christ, but on Jesus Christ Hii.rc/f.

One af the most hopeful signs or tie timcs
is tie promincnce that is bcing given to the
persan and charactcr of Christ. The infidel
and pseudo-scientific attacks on Christiailit%
have rcsultcd in a dloser study af the four Gos.
pcls, by friends anîd focs of Christ alike, and
Christianity lias gaincd muchi by thc searcli.
Tie best anîd ilîiest critizism admits the
histarical accuracy af the four Gospels. W
do ilot askî wvre thcse books inspircd, but are
tliey truc. I-[nest historical, criticism de-
clares that thcse Gospels cantaiîî facts of his-
tory. The liue tlhere pourtrayed once htved.
iNe have Mis wards and warks rccorded ini
simple, harnely language. Titus we have the
vr-y best material for forming a knowvledge
ai Hirn. The Gospels are the histary af a
life. Ail admit that that lîfe wvas blameless.
Vie bittcest eienies of Christianity have
neyer cliarged Him ivith sin. The challenge.
" Who canvinceth mue af in ?' lias neyer bceen
takecn up. Ail hostile religions admit the
moral and spiritual grcatncss ai Christ. He
whoi wc love, and trust, and serve, is recog._
nized by ail as tlle higliest, noblest, purest,
the oniy perfect Being tîtat ever lhved. Mis

iame i.r abuve cvery name.
jean Paul Ricliter speak-s oi Him as '<thc

holiest among thc mîghty, and the mightiesî
arnang tic lIoly.' This is the strengtlî of
aur religion. he character af Christ is Ulic
bust cvidience ai the genuineness oi Christi-
anity.

W'e cannot too strangly cmphisize tItis
trutît. WVe cannot give Christ Him.rdlf toc,
conspicuous a place in aur thou-ght and the-
o'bogy. Ail the doctrinies of aur religion, ai
aur hopes ai future blessedncss, rest on the
fa&înd.ttion, Jcsus Christ Hinself. Religion
is flot belief ini a system. It is lave for and
abedience ta a pc-.san. It is tiot believin-
doctrines about Christ, but loving faith in
Christ Himsehi, that savcs.

Christ made religion ta cansist in attacli-
ment ta Hirnseli. He did -lat fraine a sys-
teni ai tlieolog-y. Hc ivrate out noa thirty-
nîine articles, ia Westminster confession, no
Nicene creed. He simply said ta mein, F.c,.,4ow
Me. Learn afiNie. He Iiimself was Mis owni
-reat tîteme. I arn the way. 1 arn Uic lighîit.
1 amn the lifié. I arn the truth. Carnte unto
Me. Folloîv Mc. Abide in Me. Vite great.

cst question af disçijulcsliip %vas, Lot'est thou
Mc?

Le us give hiced ta thecsc simple Gospel
truths. Lct us again maLke love for Christ
aîîd obcdicsice Ia Christ the test of dcle-
slîip, the basis ai feiiowvship. Let Icoving tit-
ion wvitli Christ by faith and love, be the bond
ar union amauîigst us as Clinistians and Con-
grmgatianalists. WC arc aile ini Hiim. \Vu
look ta 1-Iim as Saviauir, Te;uchîci-, Friendc,aîîd
King* Let it be clear ta ail mii ecrywl-iere,
tluat tItis, and this aloite, is the bond' thiat
unitcs us ini Chiristian iclloîvsliip anîd Chîristian
ivork. Personal lave ta a personal saviatîr is
the licart and essence af truc religion, is
the strang andi only possible bond of Christ-
ian union.

ED UV/ TION 0F 7711E BLZIVD.

O UR Provincial Institutionî for the Edtu-
cationî of the Blind is situated at B3ranit-

fardi. Frorn Mr. Langrnuir's report it appears
chat tiuring the year endilîg 3Otil Suptemuber,
1373, timis establishîment afflordeci accam ina.
lation anîd instruction ta 173 pupils. huec
nunibcr in attcîdaîîce ini the prccdiiîg )car
,vils o111Y 148. This increase necessitated eut-
larged accommodation ; anîd accordiii-ly a
.ieuv %vin- lias beemi addcdi ta the buildiiigand
a s2parztte dvelliig hiuse bluilt for the prin-
-ipal. Sci far as ptacticable, the pupils are
taughit ail the branches usualiy tauglit ini the
ordinary Publie Schools, sucli as rcaduig,
%vriting-, aritlîmctic, geography, Iîistory, Etu-.
lisit literature, etc.; and, ini addition ta tlitis,
ipecial carc is taken ta put tlîcmi in posses-
iion ai sornie useful art, sach as is possible for
pesonîs ini their condition ta, practise, amnd by
Mihich they cans carn a liveliiood after tieir
e-duca-tioiiai course is finished. it appears tîtat,
iuring tic year, 27 PiuPils tverc receiviuîg ini-
structiatn ini the manufacture ai wilIoiv tvare
1.9 were bzing instructed ini the tise of sciving
nachtines ; 2,7 wvcic en-aged in thte maîifac-
turc ai socks by rnachinery for thme public ini-
4titutians ai the Provin-:e; 63 ruceived dail),
instruction in lîand seveiîg ; andi ga iere
taught liand kiittin- an-I iancy wvorkz. Dur-
in-g thie laît tuvaora: t!îr,!- yxî,rs special atteut-
tiot lias bcnt given ta the devclopunent ai
tuie musical talenît ivhicli marsy ai the blind
ure found ta possess ini a very hiigî degrc.
nrie uvork ai ti dep.irtin-.nt us îîow carrîcd
-)n by thrze resident tciiers anîd a moniitor,
antci by tîva nout-resideuit tc-liers. The mîum-
ber ai pupils reccciving instructionl ini vocal mus-
sic %vas 83; wihie 53 wce tauglît ini the various
kinds ai instrumenîtal music, anîd 23 wvere
itudying musical natation. It is cxpected
lii:t sornc at least, perhaps many. of thecse

pupi-ls uuvill aiterivards take gooti positionîs as
professionat musicians ; and the 1lispecror re-
camineuîds tiat a gooti pipe orgaît sliouid be
introduced for the inîstructiaon ai sucli pupils
as shoiv aui aptitude for thiat class of mîusic,
%vith a view to preparing sartie of tiîcmi to bc
organists in churchics.

OBITU4IR V
Tifs LAT£ EV RJOî191 i2tIMANT.

Thmis vcncriblir scrA'ant of God, nnd nîinistcr of Nis
GosPel, qîîictly passcd aivay ta lus rest, un the alst
or Febrmary, liftcr an illncss of four ),cars finit a liait4

attu dvanccd, fige of igîîty.duirec 1 taro. Aitiougimb
lis conàscqutcncc or Isis lia% itg been so long laid miside
fr<in, activc iinlîmisterlit liue, 1W. burrant w%,as but
litule kniown tu uhe youingcr icnibcrs of aur cîmuirches,
lits inany )-cars af service ini our Canmulîan pastor.
.rt- ninke it ifîting tient lie should aloi piss nivay front
our tîitiat ivithout sotie bni notice of lits âic anid
labours. Front niemibers of lus f.iiiiily, iid ts
Rev. IL. Hughes who prcached lus Cuinerai se'nion,
%vu ]lave Icauncul the iullotwing prticulars oi lils
tiriy life t-

MNr. )uîrrint %vas boumi In tuie towii of Brighuton,
Euiglaînl, july 2nd, 1796. 1Iîaving bccn convcrted ta
God, ini ]lis fificcnih ycar, thurou.gh a sermn prcachied
by uluat reunakable yaung tiuulster the Rev. Thomu.
as Spencer, ai Liv'erpool, lie first becaîne a nienmber
af the Cautctss or Huntingdon's chapel in thàt place,
whcrre lie %vis acuivcly cngiged in a Young Peopic's
prayer meeting, fic Sabbath Sabiool, and il% a singing
class. l3eing possecdoifgrcaî itiatural ilusicligi'ts,
at thte age if sc%'cnltccn lit %%ls clîoben leader af
the choir, and soion aftcrtvards becaîne reader of the
Liturgy anid Churcu Setvice, an office wîuïict lit lield
fur tl-rc years.

Severat uniinisters wvho officiite la indte chapet ait
Blrighton urgcd hini ta givc liîniseii o h Ui orko ai ts
miuuistry. He accordingly began a coutie ai rending
.181Cî stuci> undcr the direction af sever,!l of these gen.
ieunen, with a vicwv ta entering the Counteis' Callegt
wluen luis.ipprenticcship was coniplcted.
.For thtree years lie eunployed bis Sabbatths in

precaclimg file Gospel in neîglibouring villages, walk.
ing arfeen front twcnîy-five ta, thirty miles on the Sab.
bath and holding: tlurcc services.

At dt end ai this termn le becaune despondent îvith
respct tu thc iminisry,wvnt into business in Portsen,
anid tricd ta give up aIl thuuglits ai ministerial worlc.
Thuis hc uvas flot able ta do, hawvevcr. Business did
utot prosper ; lit %vas stili driwn towards the Lord's
work,and a(tcr a feuv ye-irs hae gave up business, and
returneil tu Brtighton. The Rev. R. Stoddart wrotc
liiii» urging hiuu ta relinquish secuilar pursuits alto.
gether, telling bimt he %vas persuaded that he was
fighuting against God, and thathc %vas bcingchastcned
for bis obstinacy in opposing the clear intimation of
the itlaustcr's %nul in past days.

A vncancy occurring in Shoreharvn, sic miles from
Brighton, Mr. Durrant urent ta supply thue pulpit tîmere,
anid «iftcrw.-rds becanie the pastor ai that people, being
ardained by thec Rcv. Mtessrs. WVinchester of %Vorth.
ing, and Robert Staddart of Landon. There ho ta.
boirctl for ton ycars, ivlcn ciouids and dariness again
came over Iiiuns, and ho rcsigncd luis pastorate, and
tauiglut nuusic, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, ihiere bis suic.
cess %vus stuch that lie had at ane tillle as Mary as 5,-
o00 pupils.

At thuis period, the thouglit of camiug ta Canada,
Iwhiclu lud been latent ini lis mid for miony years, re.
vivcd, anid lie souglt an en,,gçment, iif that vicw,
in connection ui'itlu the Colonial Missionary Society.
He uvas rcicrrcd by ils Secretary ta the Rev. Mr.
Roaf, who uvas ilhen thue Socicty's ogent for Upper
Canada, uvitb %wluc.m lie corresponded, and as flic re-
suit, lie carne to this couuriy in 1843, settling 6irst in
Asphiodtl, as the successor ai the late "FatheffVheel.
cr," wIiluo bs so reccnly entercd into rest. Actrnifle-
tea innilhs or arduous labour in Asphodel, uvhcre
he sufféred unany hardships and privations, lie vas ad-
viscid by the Missionary Conuruulet ta relinquishi that
field, and occupy Newinarket. Thence lie remnovcd
s;icccssivcly ta London, about 1848 ; tai Stouffvillc, in
18--; -, Soutluuold, in î86o ; and thue nwxt year to
Stratlord, whicu was luis Iast pastoral charge', and
whiclî lie vabitsn.rily rclinqtsislied, under a stase of
bis grouving intirinities, in 1867.

W r ail do no more, ini the space ihiat can be devot.
cd tai ibis notice, tlîan tbus bricfly chronicle the nmalles
ai the churches ta which aur departcd brother mninis--ý


